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FR()IVJ THE
C {]E{IVJAr\TT'E H

f an elated at the progress of
our " l"lttIe" Post . Tru1y, we are
"going placee" and "dolng bie
things ! " We have 6urpa6sed our
membershlp goals and I mean "our
entj-re teglon Famlly! "

Ye6, the Sons led the way ln
reaching goal, follop,red by the
tegion and completed by the
Auxiliary. Congratulatlone to each
of you for making thie poesible.

t{rfs{, Cctmmanc-ler June, ysu should
tre eatlsfled..ttt-tt, I eann,:t be until
every memtrer reltretatee his,/her
nemtrerehlp ft:r the 1991-1gSg year.
As I eeid, w€ are a famlly; each
memher 1o lmportant to the neII
belng of thle Poet,/Auxl1lary and
S. A. L. $quadrotr. We need tcr know
tl:at yeiu are well lnformed through
"The Colorado teglonnaire" and "The
Amerlcan lregi*n Hagaalne" on the
progre66 or reg,resslon regarding
"u6" aE veterane. When we are
unlnformed on what le taklng Place
at home and nationally, we could
ese1l:r lr:e* tlre prlvllegee and
trenef lte H€ h.ts* t*day ae veterens.

For thope who were not at the
last general meetlng, f announced
that we have 2,3 monthe before we
must be ln our new Poot Heine. That
does not glve uF mr"reh tlme to ralse
the nececgary fundlng. We Pald
cash for our land and could start a
second Blngo (our blggest money
maker) 1f we had enough workers.
Please make youreelf avaj-Iabl-e. WE

NEED YOU! ! !



We have taken the regueete you
eent ln (Thank You) and arepreeentlng them to arehlte*te wh*
w111 be meetlng wlth Lte in
February.

I would llke to thank those of
you who went wlth ue to present the
American and Colorado Flage to the
city of Ylctor ln January. It wae
a beautlful ceremony and our
Dlstrict Offlcers and Honor Guard
were were ln full support.

My thanke to Bessle Franke, Elt
Auxillary member with a long Ilet
of credentlals ln mueic and
choreography, for proposlng "A
Salute to Veterane" planned for
early May, '92. A11 proceeds w111
go to the teglon'e Temporary Family
Aseletance Program (TFA) .

Don't forget to put the March
7, tgg? American Leglon Blrthday
Dinner on your calendar.

Thank you for your eupport.
We know there is strength in
unlty. . . and together, ?t€ are
winnere !

JUNE THO}IAS
COMMANDER

T-RC)M THE
SEI.T rC)R \/TCE CDR

We have surpassed all of our
goale in regards to membershlp for
L992 and have not etopped yet. I
would like to thank all of those
teelionnalree who have elther
renewed thelr menbership or jolned
Centennlal Post 2A9.

fn the laet Departnent
bulletln, !{€ were lnformed that
becauee the permanent membershipplan lrent to a y€ar round prog:ran,
the eutsff feir the drawlng of
permenent memberehlp award has been
e:Etended t,* 31 l{sy 199U. Thls
meants that the name of anyone
Flgnlng r-lp a rlew menber by that
eutoff date w111 be lneluded ln the
drawlng at Depert,nent ConventLon in
June at Fort Co11lne.

TOUIS MIKULECKY
SR VICE CDR

F-RC'I{ THE
..q.G I:f ATClR

fn one of my ]ast artlclee, I
wrote concerning a proposal from
the VA to allow non-veterans on
Medicare and Medicald the rlght to
utilize the YA Hospital. We1I, it
hae happened. I thlnk it was in
laet Friday'e Gazette Telegraph
that the article told of two test
sites which have been eelected.

f cannot tell you what thle
will do to Veterane" care. We
continue to hear and read storiee
eoncernlnE: the unhealthy
environment which veterane have to
put up with ln 6ome VA Hoepitale.

Ae yclu w111 eee when
further lnto thls

reading
month'e

nepreletter, 6ome of the storlee are
true. I eannot eee how the VA can
even think of treatlng non-veterans
on medicare and medlcald when lt
cannot even treat vet,erane a6 lt 1s
mandated to do.
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If 6ome of the informatlon ln
the artlelee provlded nake you
upeet, you should aleo read this
nonth'e tegionnalre Magaalne ln
whieh are artlclee concernlng
homel-ess veterane and thelr plleht 

"

A11 f can eay at thle polnt le
if you are upeet wlth what is
happenlng, Just think how upeet you
will be when they start attacking
your pensione and disabllltity
paynents whlch are at this minute
belng coneidered for the budget
axe.

He have lntereetlng actlvlties
coming up within the etate of
Colorado for the month of February
and March.

February 14-16 le the
Department Mid-Year Conference
being held at the Hilton Inn South,
Chambers and I-25 in Denver. It
promlaes to be eomethlng unique and
informative. If you can get away
from your other activitiee, come on
up and Joln u6. We will be more
than happy to introduce you to
other Leglonnairee, Auxlllary
membere and SAL members from all
over the state.

Harch 15 le the official
blrthday of the American Leglon;
however, on Flarch 7 , we wlll-
eelebrate the American Legion
Birthday with a dlnner and epeaker.

If you wouLd llke t,o attend,please notlfy elther myeelf at
crork, 57,q-8798/fr672, eir hone
5F0-136P, 6r call the Poet and let
the bartender know how many are
**mlng. The eutoff for
reservat,lqrns fr:r thle funetlon will
be ?9 of Febmary.

It is tlme to start thlnklne
about the election of officere for
the upcoming year. If you would
like to become an officer of this
Post, pleaee contact me and I w111
be more than happy to provlde you
erith a Job descriptione of
whlchever office you mleht seek.

TARRY t. JOHNSON
ADJUTANT

CLL]]E I/JETiILT

This nonth ie going ter be
eomething different. Each week
wlLl be a eurprise as it ls going
to be COOK'S choice and BARTENDER"S
CHOICE.

In order to flnd out lEhat the
speciaLs are, you will have to
either call the Post or come in and
6ee for yourself.

LOUIS F1IKTILECKY
CLTIB MANAGER

AEFREFF CHA}.{GHD?
A remlnder that eaving poetage

is inportant. PJease send us a
change of address and phone number
a6 6oon as you have one.

/tl
Wear lt

with Pride!

Catch the

L7;.



F- ROI\'I :THE T]bT r :r
A new secretary wa6 eleeted at

our last meetlng. She le Dorothy
Daseero. Dot ia not new to the
unlt or the Auxillary. She ie Past
Preeident of Dlckey-$pringer Unit
in Alamoea and hae held other unlt
and district offlces in Alamosa and
Orange County, Callfornia. Dot
wl11 be an aseet to our unit.
Weleome, Dot,

We have eeveral new membere
thls year and f would like to have
more of them attending the meetings
and partlcipating in our proJeets.

There are etill 6ome of you
who have not renewed your
memberehip for L992. Please eend
your dues to the Post or eome down
for lunch and pay them in person.

BETTY MIKULECKY
PRESIDENT

VETS GET UNHEATTHY
CARE AT SOME VA
SITES, GAO SAYS

Several allegatlone ralsed
before the House Subcommittee on
Human Resources and Inter-
g:overnmental Relations in recent
teetimony by Mary Ann Curran, a
regietered nurse with the General
Aceounti-ng Office who headed up a
otudy of VA health care qualitv.

At one nedical center, post-
operatj-ve notee were not signed by
supervieory physiciane in 75
Fercent of the case6.

Curran said, "We discovered
several ca6e6 of patlents who had
died becauee of errorg nade by
uneupervieed interns or residente.

The purpose of the
lnveetlgatlon wa6 tCI eveluate thequallty of health e&re et VA
hospitale, Curran eald an
examlnation of records ehowed
several hoepitals with large
numbere of patlent conplieatlonp
and other indicatore of substandard
health care.

Each year, VA hsspltalc
provide inpatient and outpatl-ent
care to more than 33, m1111*n
veterane. "Our eystem givee
quality care to our veterane and
thie fact ls widely recognls€d, "
eald Dr James W. Holsinger, Jr.,
VA"e chief medical director,
testifylng before the subcommittee.

Holsinger outlined to the
eubcommi-ttee various programs and
polleles hie offlce established t,o
eneure veterans are recelving
qualitv health care.

"Our patients are ol-der.
sieker, and more compLex than the
average patlent. This makes it
even more important that we
constantly improve our syetem. "

Curran aleo vielted six VA
hospitals to determine if computer
analysie of problems actuafly
reflected the quality of care given
to veterans.

In nany ca6es, attending
physiclane dld not examine
patlente. In one ca6e, a patlent
loet a leg beeauee he wa6 not
ehecked reguLarly.

"In another cage", Curran
said, "a patients"s body was cold
upon examlnation by a doctor,
indicating that the patient had
been dead for several hours before
anyone diecovered him.

t\



Curran eaid one of the worst
case6 ehe witnessed wa6 at the
Gheyenne VA Medical Center where a
patient wtth bladder cancer wa6
forced to wait for treatment
becauee the etaff urologiet had
reeigned over a contraet dispute.
After 454 days, a surgleal officer
asked the hoepltal'e intensive care
unit director to examine the
patient. He found the patient
reetrained in his bed, suffering
with an untreated infection. The
veteran T"ra6 traneferred to Denver
VAt'lC where he later died.

American Legion offlcials eaid
the report reflected the con-
ceguence6 of under budgeting VA
medical programc.

"Spending for these
prog:rams has been dlsmal over the
last decade, " sald John Haneon,
director of the Legion's VA & R
Divlslon in Washlngton.

VA inepector, General Stephen
A. Trodden, who6e offlce is
responelble for constant monitoring
of health care and lte deLlvery,
sald that improvements have been
made eince Holelnger took over a6
ehief medieal dlrector ln 1990.

AC:T r C}D{TS SFEAT(
I,C)fJDER TI{A}iT Wc)IT])S
W r TH TT-A
A}{I]) FAn/r T IJY S L]FFC,ItT
}{ETWC}R3( ffiER\ r CES

Thanks to the Amerlcan Leglon's
Temporary Financlal Assletance
(TFA). It's a marveloue proelram
which has been around since 1925,
helping veterang, their 6pouse6 and
more lmportantly, thelr children.

By design, TFA ls geared to
provlde tenporary eaeh ald to
ensure that fanilies, dee pj"te
whatever obstacl-es they face, are
not epllt apart. The Legi"on always
mainta j-ned the strength of the
family ie ite unity.

The Famlly Support Network of
the Ameriean tegion was launched in
October 1990 to help famlllee
grappl-e with a variety of probleme
caused by military mobilization.

Althoueh the wlnds of Deeert
Storm have long since paseed, the
Faml1y Support Network continues to
help milltary familiee and hae
become the newest permanent progran
of the American Legion.

Indeed, thanks to your
compassion and dedication, the
6uecee6 of TFA and the Famlly
Support Network are not mere"paper" programs, they"re people
prograne whlch lend a hand r,rhen
lt"e needed the most.

SIGNED: DOMINIC D. DIFRANCESCO
NATIONAT COMMANDER
THE AMERICAN TEGION

TEn/JPQE{ARY
F-T}.TAN{TG rAf,
ASS I STAIiTCE
FRC}(3RAYT

Arlnlnletered ttrrough the
National Amerlcanlsm and Children
and Youth Dlvlelon, TFA has
aeeieted the children of thoueands
of needy veterane.

1..1



"Since 19Eb, the TemporaryFinanelal Aesistanee program hal
been a llfeeaver for famllles in abind who have tried but couldn'tget help fron VA, the government or
soeial serviees agenelee, " eald
Eugene V. Linqulst, chalrnan of the
Children and Youth Commlssion.

To be ellglbIe, 6rl
applicant must be a war era,
honorabl-y dlscharged veteran. The
veteran, however, doee not have to
be a legi-onnaire to recelve
assiatance.

Another prlme eonslderation
are the needs of minor chlldren in
the home.

The Post forwarde the
applicatlon to the Department
Adjutant and Chlldren and Youth
Chairman for review.

Two types of grants are
availabLe, and one or both may be
awarded to needy famllles.
Malntenance grants provlde money
for food, shelter, utllltles,
household suppliee or other
specified needs based on the
recommendatlons of a Department's
Chlldren & Youth Chairman.

A medical grant can be used
for basie nedlcal and dental- carer
surgery, dietary neede, even
hospltallsatlon. Hedlcal grants
require a wrltten statement from
the eare provlder epecifylng theproblem, treatment plan and
eeti-mated eost. The grants are for
exieting medlcal needs and cannot
eover previous medical expenee€r.

The "SoutrE sf E{oEr@roo

RenrnmnYoan
ftwtfunoscs-ETASS?

It's hild fc ffi people to beliqe,
but there m a time shen rerobic
dase rc/ra. In bct Urcle Sm paid

N $80.00 a mth just to shw up
Of remqmisclssrrre

knm c slisthenie ... tbe only
msic rc a 5 an n[E €lled rseilb
, . . and no me muld have dared
suggst N iNtrudors Hw the l2test
dGigus leotards

But m erdred tlre sedlrcr-beats
days m the drill field beeus re kw
persunl firm wn mt M dily gosl
llatidal fit6s % The rcsposibilty
fd keping the Arerican people safe
ard Iree m m. . . md if it tMnt
doing push-ups d 0500 brs, tbd's wbd.
re did"

A lot of things ha€ dunged mthe
ydc, but ar le6t two tbin8s m stil the
snre . . . Ym will bm a bard tine
gptting a rctenn to pay to do pusbups,
m n*to bw popular it beom . . .
ard you m comt 6 the mnbss of
The Amican lcgim to rpeak @rt fda
stmngNatimlDefere

'l9ho will hetp tbe ldim smbs
bry had it b to be Fepared fo m{, if
redm'L

QcEaEEfy Your Fost For

i-l



VETERAN'S DATA RrcORD
(Pleose Print)

The Americqn Legion hos fully qccredited Service Otficers locoled in eoch VA
Regionol Off ice. These represenlolives ore of your service to help develop ond
file cloims ond ossist you ond/or your dependenls in opplying for the vorious
benefilsyou moy be entilled lo. locolAmericon Legion Posfs generolly hove o Post

Service Officer who con provide guidonce necessory in filing your clolm. lt is
recom mended f hof you I isl n u m bers o nd locotions of lhe fol lowi n g noled ifems
so thof your fomily will hove the defoils necessqry to file for benefifs if you ore
i nco pocitqted or deceosed.

You shouldfllethlsform In o sqfe ploceqt homeorprovlde llloyourPoslforsofekeeplng.

FullNo Dote of Birth-
Locotion of Birth Certificote
Soc. Sec. No.

Bronch of Service
Dotes of Service
Nome/Address of Those you Served with

Militory Svc. No.

l-ocotion of entry into Service

DischorgeType

Ploces Served

VACloim No. County/Stote where Dischorge is recorded
Spouse's FullNome Dote/Ploce of Mqrrioge
Lrocotion of Morrioge Certificote
Nomes of Childr
Lrocotion of your Chi|dren's Birth Certificotes
Other lnformotion:

Wills Mortgoge
lnsuronce BonkAccounts

Miscelloneousr

You hove eorned lhe right to cerfoin veferons benefils Use fhls lorm to moke ll eosier for your
fomily in cose of on emergency. Moke sure lo refoln o copy for your own records.

TITIS FORM IS PRO\rIDED By THE POST FOR YOTJR USE, rF NSCRSSARYT If 1'ou t"ou1d
Iike a copy kept in your confiderrtial rercrd "t 

ttte Post, please make arringe-
nrerrts with the office by calling 591-1952, generally during 10:00 an - 2:00 pn.
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